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Sfction 2. Said corporation may hold real and personal Real and per-

estate to the amount of ten thousand dollars.

Section 3. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved March 20, 1869.

An Act to incorporate the union exchange company in the Chap. 107
CITY OF BOSTON.

Be it enacted, S^-c, as follows :

Section 1. James A. Dnpee, Charles 0. Whitmore, Alex- corporators.

ander H. Rice, their associates and successors, are hereby
made a corporation by the name of tiie Union Exchange Name.

Company, in the city of Boston, for the purpose, by purchase
or lease, to hold and possess such real estate situated in the Real estate.

city of Boston, as they may deem needful for an exchange
building for the accommodation of merchants and others,

not exceeding fifty thousand square feet of land, and may
sell, convey, lease, mortgage or otherwise dispose of the

same, or any part tliereof, as they shall deem expedient

;

with all the powers and privileges, and subject to all the Powers and

duties, restrictions and liabilities set forth in all the general ^^" ^^'^^'

laws which now are or may be hereafter in force, applicable

to such corporations : provided, tiiat nothing in this act shall Proviso,

be construed to authorize the said company to buy and sell

merchandise in their corporate capacity.

Section 2. Tlie capital stock of said company, to be in- capuai stock

vested in such real and personal estate as may be necessary
^"'^^ ^'^^^'

and convenient for the purposes aforesaid, shall be fixed at

six hundred thousand dollars, divided into shares of one
hundred dollars each ; and said company may increase the

said capital stock to the sum of one million dollars, by vote

of the stockholders, at any legal meeting of said corporation

specially called for the purpose ; but no contract for building

shall be entered into until the whole of the capital stock, as

now established, shall be paid in in cash.

Section 3. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved March 20, 1869.

An Act to incorporate the turner's falls land and improve- Qfiaj) 1Q8
MENT COMPANY, OF MONTAGUE. »

*

Be it enacted, §'c., as follows :

Section 1. Alvah Crocker, Matthew Chapman, Wendell corporators.

T. Davis, their associates and successors, are hereby made a

corporation by the name of the Turner's Falls Land and Name and pur-

Improvement Company, to be located in the town of Mon-
^°*^'

tague, during the term of fifteen years from and after the

passage of this act, for the purpose of purchasing, holding,

improving, selling, leasing or otherwise disposing of real
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estate in said town, to an amount of land not exceeding one

hundred acres ; and for this purpose shall have all the powers
and privileges, and be subject to all the duties, restrictions

and liabilities set forth in all general laws which now are or

hereafter may be in force and applicable to such corporations.

Section 2. The capital stock of said corporation shall not

exceed two hundred thousand dollars, the same to be divided

into shares of one hundred dollars each ; and no share in said

capital stock shall be issued for a less sum or amount, to be

paid in on each, than the par value of the shares first issued.

Section 3. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved March 20, 1869.

An Act to incorporate the curtis hat factory.

Be it enacted, Sj-c, as follows :

Section 1. Charles H. Coffin, Robert Couch and William
Cushing, their associates and successors, are hereby made a

corporation by the name of the Curtis Hat Factory, for the

manufacture of hats, in the city of Newburyport ; with all

the powers and privileges, and subject to all the duties,

restrictions and liabilities set forth in all general laws which

now are or hereafter may be in force relating to manufactur-

ing corporations.

Section 2. The capital stock of said corporation shall not

exceed fifty thousand dollars, and shall be divided into shares

of one hundred dollars each ; and said corporation may hold

such real and personal estate as may be necessary for the

purpose set forth in this act ; and shall not commence busi-

ness until thirty thousand dollars of its capital stock shall

have been paid in.

Section 3. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved March 20, 1869.

An Act to abolish the school district system.

Be it enacted, §'c., as follows

:

Section 1. The school district system in this Common-
wealth is hereby abolished.

Section 2. Each town in which the district system now
exists shall forthwith take possession of all the school-houses,

land, apparatus and other property, owned and used by the

several school districts therein, which said districts might

lawfully convey, and shall appraise the same, levy a tax

therefor and remit said tax in the manner provided by sec-

tion third, chapter thirty-nine of the General Statutes : pro-

vided, that the appraisal of the school property in any district

or the amount to be remitted, shall not exceed the sum that


